ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Due to the demand of the building materials mainly in the past decades and also by increasing the growth of the population which causes chronic shortages of materials, these become a very big challenge to civil engineers to convert the industrial wastes to be useful building and construction materials. Accumulating of unmanaged wastes especially in developing countries. Recycling of wastes as a building material. The need of reducing the carbon foot print associated to cement production drove much research towards the study of by-products to be used as supplementary cementitious materials (SCMs). Many previous researches [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] undertaken obtained valuable results to use the industrial wastes in various forms of concrete production. For instance, the use of waste rubber, glass powder, and rice husk ash in concrete mix or cement mortar has received conscribe attention over the past years. Some researches carried out in the past used wood ash wastes as a replacement for cement in concrete mixes [1, 2] . Significant research has been directed towards the utilization of rice husk ash (RHA) as SCM [3] . S.Popovics [16] , augments Abrams model, a widely used equation relating the water cement ratio of concrete to its compressive strength with the additional variables such as slump, and uses least square regression to determine equation coefficients. Using this technique improved strength prediction.
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM

Materials
In this study, Ordinary Portland cement grade 43, Ennore sand as a Fine aggregate and Hylam powder as partial replacement of cement was used in this test. Specific gravity of Ennore sand: 2.65.
Cement
Ordinary Portland cement with 43 Grade has taken in this study the physical properties are given in table.1 
Ennore sand
The standard sand shall be obtained from Ennore Tamilnadu .The specific gravity of sand 2.65 and it has in the forms of three grades which have shown in Figure1.
Grade1
Grade 2 Grade 3 (2mm-1mm) (1mm-0.5mm) (0.5mm -0.09mm) Figure 1 . Grades of Ennore Sand
Hylam
Hylum is thermo setting plastic is obtained by the step-growth polymerization of resin with weaved cloth and stream will be applied in hydraulic pressure heaters Thermal conductivity is the quantity of heat transmitted through a unit thickness in a direction normal to a surface of unit area due to a unit temperature gradient under steady state conditions. Conductivity coil consists of two circular disks these are made with cement mortar and attached together with no space between them. On these disks grooves are made at depth of 2 to 4mm at center of disks. On these groove mica sheet is inserted by providing it with two electrodes which will act as a conducting material. Three wires are inserted inside and outside of the circular disk to record the temperature differences on the meter gauge.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Figure. 
Where Y= Compressive Strength of the cement cube (N/mm 2 ) A= Age of the specimen i.e., (3, 7&28days) C= Cement.(Grams) 
CONCLUSIONS
• The incorporation of Hylam powder yields mortars with improved strengths in comparison to that control mortar.
• When compared to the strengths of cement mortar and cement mortar with hylam powder by Partial replacement of cement exhibits more strength. When 5% of hylam powder was replaced. • When the Age of the specimen & cement taken as an independent variables found that the R 2 =0.78.
• Conductivity of control cement mortar is 1.638 W/m 0 C and for 5% hylam powder is 1.247 W/m 0 C
